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FANOS Ethiopia Tours
Your gateway to visit Ethiopia

www.fanosethiopiatours.com                                            Email: info@fanosethiopiatours.com
Addis Ababa kebmathews@yahoo.com

Ethiopia Mobile: + 251 913170579

Timket (Ethiopian Epiphany) Festival at Gonder; January 20, 2016

Tour Code: Timket (Ethiopian Epiphany) Festivals

Attractions: History, Religion, Festival, & Scenery

Duration: 6 Days & 5 Nights

Transportation: Surface drive, Flights & Boat ride

Day 1 (Monday 18 January): Fly to Bahir dar - Visit Lake Tana Island & Blue Nile Falls

Early morning, a short flight will take you to Bahir dar. Upon arrival, you will be met by our tour
guides, drive to a hotel where you will check and rest for few minutes.

Your first visit will be to Lake Tana on a boat ride where you will visit to the medieval period
island monasteries (beautiful mural paintings, religious books & sacred) on Lake Tana such as:
on the Zegien peninsula visit Ura Kidan Mehiret, Azuwa Mariam, Mahal  Giorgis.

After lunch, you will drive (some 30 Km) and visit to the Blue Nile Falls. In the evening, you will
have dinner and stay the night at the hotel. Overnight stay in Homeland hotel or Similar in
Bahir Dar.

Day 2 (Tuesday 19 January): Drive to Gondar and Visit the Fassiladas Castles

You will be driven to Gondar (185 Km) right after breakfast. There you will check into a hotel
and after a brief break, you will have lunch.

Then, you will visit to the Royal Castles (built in the 17th Century A.D. that is surrounded by high
stone walls containing the 17th century palaces of King Fassiladas, King Iyasu and Queen
Mentewab and different other buildings.), the Bath of Emperor Fasiledes (the bath is filled with
water for the important Timkat (epiphany) ceremony once a year. The ceremony replicates
Christ’s baptism in the Jordan River, and is seen as an important renewal of faith.), the Historic

Late in the afternoon, you will attend the Timket eve ceremony called, Ketera (to mean to make
a dam in some places where there is no enough river water for the celebration of Timket).
During Ketera, the priests take out the Tabots- replicas of the original Ark of the Covenant, from
each church and bless the water of the pool where the next day' celebration will take place.
Overnight stay in Quara hotel or Similar in Gonder.
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Day 3 (Wednesday 20 January): Timket (Ethiopian Epiphany) Festival at Gonder

Early morning after breakfast you will attend the festival at Fassilades Bath. The celebration
starts early in the morning, with the pre-sun rise rituals including the Kidan (Morning Prayer)
and the Kidasie (the mass). In the evening, you will get back to the hotel and spend the night
there. Overnight stay in Quara hotel or Similar in Gonder.

Day 4 (Thursday 21 January): Flight to Axum & City Tour in Axum

Early morning, a short flight will take you to Axum where you will check into a hotel. After a
short break, you will visit to the Steale of Axum, the Inscription of Ezana, Queen Sheba’s Palace,
the Famous St. Mary of Zion Church, Ruins of Ancient Palaces (built until 4th Century A.D.), all
day with lunch break in between.

In the evening, you will get back to the hotel and spend the night there. Overnight stay in
Berhana or Sabean hotel, Axum.

Day 5 (Friday 22 January): Flight to Lalibela

After breakfast, a short flight will take you to Lalibela. Upon arrival, you will be met by our tour
guides, drive by a minivan to a hotel where you will check and rest for few minutes.

Your first visit will be to the eleven Rock-hewn Monolithic (carved from a single rock) Churches
of Lalibela (UNESCO World heritage site, with magnificent architecture & paintings inside the
churches). In the evening you will get back to the hotel, rest, have dinner and relax. Overnight
stay in Panoramic View hotel, Lalibela

Day 6 (Saturday 23 January): Flight back to Addis Ababa and departure back to home

After a relaxed breakfast, a short flight will bring you back to Addis Ababa. You will arrive in
Addis Ababa midday/early afternoon where you will do some shopping for souvenirs.

Finally you will be taken to a farewell dinner to Ethiopian (Habesha 2000 or YOD Abyssinia)
traditional restaurant where you will taste Ethiopian food & drinks and a live music & dance.
Then depending on your scheduled flight; you will be transferred out to Bole International
Airport for return flight back home.

====================XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX=======================

Rates:

Group Size: Minimum 2, Maximum 10

Accommodations: 5 Nights Standard hotels

Tour Comfort: Standard

Tour pace: Moderate

Extension: Yes, possible to extend or combine with other destinations of the Ethiopia. An
advance request must be sent before the start of the tour.
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Number of Participant Cost in USD
2 - 4 Pax 1,020.00
5 -10 pax 805.00

Single Supplement 270.00

N.B - 1:
Ethiopian Airlines has new regulations on the fare of domestic flight starting from October,
2013. If you fly with Ethiopian your international flight, you will get a discount on the domestic
flights.

ADD=Addis Ababa, BJR=Bahir Dar, GDQ=Gonder, AXU=Axum, LLI=Lalibela

Price includes:
 Transport in Addis Ababa, Bahir dar, Gonder, Axum and Laliblea
 All transfer in & out,
 Hotel Room on Double Occupancy basis (i.e sharing a Double room) including Breakfast
 All entrance fees, local guide fee, scout, and boat fees
 Bottled natural water every day,
 Service tax

Price DOES NOT include:
 Domestic flights (Addis Ababa – Bahir Dar// Gonder -Axum - Lalibela – Addis Ababa)
 Personal expenses (tips, photo & video fees, phone calls, table drinks, laundry, etc.),
 Meals (lunch and dinner)
 Any other services/expenses not mentioned above.

NB:
 All the rates are subjected to change depending on the domestic flights fares, fuels and

changing hotel rooms. Thus, please do not hesitate to ask the current prices.
 We will launch the tour for 2 – 10 participants and we commence the tour at the minimum

for 2 person.

DESTINATION With Ethiopia Airlines With Ethiopian Airline

ADD-BJR//GDQ-AXU-LLI-ADD
540.00 315.00


